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ECLESIASTICAL NOTES. {he whle umter attedi gelq entr sool TE NCIÀ-KING'S COLLEQ S
rouhoutthe oiutry. Thpàe vaatdvant-

agesarnt eat th r of hd s de<e o Continued.)A ScTcH1Y~A ONIJa HEL.-4éfti M03V owM èwrifr té luit, wesety- years, dud it 't Atté cocuso of the reporta, the Preài-,
goméry: of Ediu tiha r ent address 'hovest1 e r ta sutin them dConoate re th Prei
madé th lowing kiuièns to néd sand teir in gri ty." ent ed the Convocation in the' e'
vale of lay help atin, 'forem, announding the objecta è térin

"Thé mubject of home missions presses itself OpzNNe or Taus, ÇLTH5RD I.-SIX years platd, and the principal degrees to be confur
strongly upon the attention of the Church at ago he foundatjon-stqs of- Truro Cathedrai red, with the reasons for conferring them
present. 'lswo bedoine îùcreasingly consolons were laid by the Princeof Wales, and On May The proceedings from this point to the- end of
tht a obligatio resta on us to supply thé 2tb thé ai t fi h ce a theconferring of dégrées were all conductéd inàmeaùé'of grace to our péople'scatteréd through- ,héIlu thé m*nûéÇélfc hich has béén es
ont the country, and o do oui part as a chris- eaeU bdtwhich, of course, is atill in 'ail àfin- Latin and after the model of thé Uiversity'of
tianizing powerin the laud, showing, as we ished condition. The nyi aisle f th choir Oxford.

béliee the more excellent, wayamiss1ons s thronged, antd the onerges of thé pro tem- Thé firet degrée conferred by the new.Pres
planted in our smaller towns may be produc- orte sidesmen were severely taxod in marshal- dent *as the degree of D. O. L., ditatis catsa
tive Of. thé g•eatéet benéfit. They may deve- niig the assembly jnto convenient position. on the Right Reverend Bishop ferry, of Iowàqf
lop into regular charges, und in the meantime the next wvas the. degrée: of D.. L, honorù
thetwûld lot -our Chütch spreàd like a net A LirE or SZL-SÂcnmOP.-An earnest causa, onGeorge Stewart, Esl., F.R.G.S. eto.,
over the country, and would forin links of con- worker in the EastEud qf London recontly on- .the next.-was the degree of D. 0.1. in course on
nectionbetweenthelarger centres. Such mis- tered into thé joy of his Lord. By no means I. I. Hunt, Esq., Barrister, Halifax. The other
siens may be carried on to a great dxtent by 'widely known out of bis parish as a preacher, dégrées were as. follows:r ML A. in course on
lay readers; but a certain amount of clérical with few théories or speculations to force upon the Rev. E. A. Harris, of Mhone Bay;, M.A.
help i needful for the administration of sacra. the publie, hé simply wént about 'doing good, ad eundem on Professors Kennedy, .Roberts and
menti ad general oversight. . in imitation of his Divine Master. If an epita'ph Hammond, of the Univèrsities of MoGill, New

" The only.other point on which I would be'teedéd for the grave of such a man, surely Brunswick and Princeton respectively; B, A.,
touch is that of evangelistic work, chiéfly in the thé following tribute will suffice for that of in. course on Messrs. T. H., Kant, F. A. Bow-'
city. There is urgent need for this. We. open Rev. E. G. Henderson, of'Shoreditch --" He man and C. E. A. Simonds, who repreaented,
our churchés, bft thousands will not coue in; lived, Snd worked and diod- among thé' poor; respectively P. E. I., N. S. and N..B.
and:manwhile'nfdaliy lay aps thejn The conséuéhce was that ~hey went to' his ;President announced. that T. H.lunt, Teq.,
every direction. Shèoild we not tij t e TV 1«ô; ilf4 ouiifröf h)iW thstAsinblèh hàdonthe highetihonors ln NpturalSuidce,
these out and persuade them? Exceptional wa-ehouse than an ecclesiastical edifice: Hé The relodictory was thon pronounced by. E.
means are required and we should net scruple lived in a room *ith a cooking stove, a store of A. Simonds, Esq., B. A. Thé. President ;thon'
to use them. The whole mode of procedure, books, a table and a desk, at which hé held read the list of those who lad just passedin
while the foundations of Christianity were be. daily levees of the poor. Here he continued the following order:-The éiamination fr;thée
ing laid, was exceptional. If I may say so, two till the pencil dropped from hie band, and hé B. A. degree, viz.: 'Messrs. Bowman, Brine,
root principles-of the early Christian teachers was carried to the adjoiniug robm, where hé Dibblee aud Murray, all of whom obtained a
were to go wherever they found an opening, died on a camp bedstéad." Wheu we say that satisfecit. Mr. Bowman iaving kept the.réqui-
and tó become all things to:all mon. And the Mr. Henderson had been tutor in the families site number of terms was able to tako his
same features have characterized almost every of the late Lord-Herbert oft'Lea, and of Mr. dogree.
great movement in thé history of the Churéh. Gladstone, it will be Surmised that the sphere of After reading the lit of matriculants for
I should like to see; and if I may be allowéd, té labor in which hé died was his own choice, and '85-'86, the Président made the following an-
take part in, seme combined effeot in this direc- that hé could have had ecclesiastical prefer- nouncements of scholarahips and prise won
tion. If we couldi establish morne well chosen ment had he chosen to leavé his beloved poor. during the put collegiate year: Thé Steven-
centre-By in the Cowgate or Grass-market- In these days of refined selfishnese it is cheéring son acholarships were won by Messrs. J. P.
there, in a hall or ' large room, bave a mission to come upon ido noble an example of self-sacri- Silver and 0. H. Faulerton; thé Binney'Exhi-
stàtion,-and thence try: every means to gain a fiee for Christ's sake. Such mon arè indeed-the bition was awarded to Mr. A. N. Smithers; the
hearing 'for the Gospel-in the hall or in the salt of the eaith, without whose présence hère McPauley Classical Scholarship was won by
stret--y regular addresses or discussion-by and there society would"become itterly corrupt Mfr. 0. L. T. Brine. The Ven. Archdeacon of
argument, or by the power of singing-we and self-eeking. That the poorknow how to N. S. most kindly examined the papers sent n.
could hârdly fail to rnake mome impression, reverence such practical Christianity when for this echolarship: .The Almon. Welsford
and it béait to prépare the way for 'thé, more they see it is shown by the faet that they at- Testimonial, which reprsints the total of
reular efforts of the parochial clorgy. ln this tended Mr. 'Henderon's funeral incrowdu. marks obtained in all the subjects in thethree1
kind of 'work 'thé hflp of lay'nen is of thé terminal examinations of thé yen; was won by
greatet ue. This has lately been tried. i".TE Sa TH or Â CanRzH-The gpecta- 1r. D. P. Allison, whose record was nnusually,

tor has a 'p'iseage on "The S'ength of a high; the Bishop's Prize for the best éssay was
Tai OnUnoR AND EDUOATIo.-The worde Church," which is very timely and deseves to won by the Rev. A. W. M. Harley, BA; the

of a per issue by thé National Society, on bé pondered: "The strength of a Church con- McCawley Hebrew Prize, the marks boing
th Work of Religions Eduction," are welî ists,'-first, and before all, lu the highermotives equal, was divided between Mr. Tucker,B.A.,with which she eau touch the heart of man, in and Mr: Hansen, B.A.; the Gogawell Oriokett
worthy-df serions considération:- thé faith which' sheau inspire, lu thé pesée Prize was won by the-Rev. H. Row, B.A Béc.

" partof thé Ohurch'è work," thé writer *hich she eau bestow, in the love which she tor of .Newport.: Thé match was 'played on,
says, is more important than that of impart- canshetd abroad, in elier r to attract thcse Wednesday afternoon, 23rd Jné, bqtWéen the
ing te th' ohildren of her poorer members a whoare outide, l lier vitariés over naturil' present Collège Club and the old graduates, and
Christian and vittous education' in accordanee pride in er succeésful diffusionof a true h- won by the latter. , Mr. How, having made.thé
with thejfnciple whichshe teaches; none has mility, in 'thé ese withe*hich she kindlesa highest score obtained thé bats, one.ofwhich
been more vigorously csriéd' ont ince thétebe èlf-distrnstful zeal, in-the misekness with which hée gave to the Rev. O. T. Baaton, B.A., who
ginning ?. the present céntui-y.' There are at her .éhildréii bear -misfartunes ihd the gladness fiade the. highest score on the:Oollege sidé,,
this'iòîaméI.% 11,73 Chtrch schools, affording *ith wbich théy'elcoöm rd«ù -. uties;in thé tPhe bats were presentedén enesdaypsvep
acdouii6dàioû for 2,454;788 childen,-which fortitude with #hidh' s, imbues ns tewaida ing at the conversaioné, by Mrs. illet.
hareà beéùbiI a boit o! not lee than £13,- external catastrophes, ad 'the genius which ohé À portion af the prot essay was thén read
Ooo;ouoYT Ithéeé 'uch s òl,160 ,82g childtei fosters fortirning seçxgiïg' çalaudities intô'si by te Rev. A. W. M Harley BA Flsin.
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